Community diversity and potential functions of rhizosphere-associated bacteria of nickel hyperaccumulators found in Albania.
Ultramafic (i.e. serpentine) soils are widespread in the Balkans and particularly in Albania. They account for a large part of plant endemism in that region and host several hyperaccumulator species, which are characterized by leaf nickel concentrations frequently above 1%. This rich nickel hyperaccumulating flora could serve as candidate to be used in phytoextraction and agromining. Despite recent interest in metal hyperaccumulating plants and agromining, very few studies have investigated the bacterial diversity and the influence of environmental factors on microbial gene profiles in the rhizosphere of hyperaccumulator plants growing on ultramafic soils. Because rhizospheric bacteria could be crucial to the success of phytoremediation, we studied a total of 48 nickel-hyperaccumulating plants which were sampled from four species that are widespread in Albania: Noccaea ochroleuca, Odontarrhena smolikana, O. rigida and O. chalcidica. All samples were taken from the ultramafic regions of Librazhd and Pogradec in eastern Albania in October 2015. Our study shows that Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria and Acidobacteria dominated the soil bacterial communities. Of these three phyla, only Proteobacteria was relatively abundant. This study underlines the influence of soil Cation Exchange Capacity on the bacterial community's diversity and structure. Based on the predicted metagenomes, the genes belonging to amino acid, lipid and carbohydrate metabolisms were identified as major gene families. Our study sheds some light on our understanding of how bacterial communities are structured within and affect the rhizosphere of hyperaccumulator plants from ultramafic soils in Albania.